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W e have m ade an experim entalstudy ofthe tunneling density ofstates (D O S) in strong ferro-

m agnetic thin �lm s (CoFe) in proxim ity with a thick superconducting �lm (Nb) as a function of

dF ,the ferrom agnetic thickness. Rem arkably,we �nd that as dF increases,the superconducting

D O S exhibitsa scaling behaviorin which thedeviationsfrom the norm al-state conductance havea

universalshape that decreases exponentially in am plitude with characteristic length d
� � 0:4 nm .

W e do not see oscillations in the D O S as a function ofdF ,as expected from predictions based on

the Usadelequations,although an oscillation in Tc(dF )hasbeen seen in the sam e m aterials.

O ne of the incom pletely solved problem s in conven-
tional(noncuprate)superconductivity isthe interaction
between superconductivity and m agnetism . This issue
arises m ost prom inently in the context ofthe so-called
m agnet superconductors (e.g.,CeCoIn5) and in the su-
perconductor/ferrom agnet (SF) proxim ity e� ect. O ne
striking e� ectexpected fora superconductorin thepres-
enceofan exchange� eld istheexistenceofspatialm od-
ulations ofthe superconducting pairwave function (see
forinstance Ref.[1]). These oscillationsoccurin a new
superconducting state where the centerofm assofpairs
acquiresanon-zerom om entum .Thisstatewaspredicted
40 years ago and is known as the Fulde-Ferrell-Larkin-
O vchinnikov (FFLO )state [2,3]. In the case ofthe SF
proxim ity e� ect,thisoscillating pairwavefunction isex-
pected to exponentially decay into the F layer. These
oscillations,in turn,are predicted to lead to oscillations
in thecriticaltem peratureofSF bilayers[4,5],inversions
oftheDO S [6,7],and changesin thesign oftheJoseph-
son coupling in SFS sandwiches[8](creating a so called
�-junction),astheF layerthickness,dF ,isvaried.Even
m ore exotic predictions include possible odd-frequency
tripletsuperconductivity [9].
Indeed, a vast theoretical literature now exists re-

garding the SF proxim ity e� ect,m ostly concerning sys-
tem swith a uniform m agnetization in the F layerin the
dirty quasiclassicallim it(i.e.whereallthecharacteristic
lengthsare largerthan both �F ,the Ferm iwavelength,
and ‘,the m ean free path).In thissituation,the super-
conducting propertiescan becalculated usingtheUsadel
equation [10]. Still,explicit predictions m ay di� er de-
pending on theim portanceofscattering processes[1,11]
oron theboundary conditions,which can beresistive[5]
orm agnetically active[12].
Experim entally,phasesensitivem easurem entsin som e

SFS structures clearly dem onstrate the existence of�-
junctions[13,14,15].O n theotherhand,criticaltem per-
ature,Tc,m easurem entsin SF structureshave shown a
variety ofbehaviorsasafunction ofdF .Everythingfrom

m onotonic dependence to step-like features,sm alldips
and oscillationshavebeen reported [5,16,17,18,19,20].
Ithasbeen pointed outthatim portantparam eterssuch
as the size ofthe exchange � eld,Eex,and the bound-
ary resistance,B ,can evolve naturally asa function of
dF [21]. W hat m akes these results particulary hard to
interpretisthatallofthese changestypically takeplace
within a few nanom eters,just like the expected oscilla-
tion ofthe superconducting wave function inside the F
m aterial.
In short,the situation is com plicated both theoreti-

cally and experim entally, and no clear, com prehensive
understanding has em erged. This suggests that som e
new experim entalapproaches that probe superconduc-
tivity directly inside theF m aterialm ightbe helpful.
In thispaperwe presentdensity ofstate spectroscopy

studies using tunneling junction located on the F side
ofNb/Co0:6Fe0:4 bilayers. CoFe is a strong ferrom ag-
net with a Curie tem perature ofapproxim ately 1100 K
widely used in m agnetic tunneljunction devices due to
thehigh quality oftheinterfaceitm akeswith alum inum
oxide, which is now the standard choice for tunneling
barriers.Thecriticaltem peraturesofsim ilarly deposited
Nb/CoFebilayers,butwith a thinnerNb layer(18 nm ),
show an oscillatory behaviorasa function ofdF :a slight
dip isnoticeable before saturation atlarge dF . A quan-
titativeanalysisofthesedata based on theUsadelequa-
tions appears elsewhere [22]. Based on these data,we
expectthatany inversion in the DO S thatm ay arise in
oursam pleswould occuratthesam ethicknessasthedip
in Tc,which isbetween 1 and 2 nm .Thus,weperform ed
tunnelingspectroscopyon sam pleswith thicknessesrang-
ing from 0 to 4.5 nm in increm entsof0.5 nm .
O ur results are rem arkable in that we � nd that the

deviationsofthedensityofstatesfrom thatofthenorm al
state exhibit a precise scaling in am plitude over m any
ordersofm agnitude as dF is increased. No oscillations
in the sign ofthese deviationsareobserved.
O urjunctionsare deposited and patterned entirely in
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FIG . 1: Raw conductance data taken at 0.5 K in a

Nb/CoFe/AlO x/Al/CoFejunction atzero �eld and abovethe

Nb critical�eld. Here dF = 2:5 nm . Left inset: sam ple top

view. Right inset: junction cross section. The black areas

representAloxide layers.

situin aDC m agnetronsputteringsystem ,described here
[22].Thefullgeom etry ofthetunneling structuresispic-
tured in the inset ofFig.1. A thin (3 nm ) CoFe layer
which suppresses superconductivity in the Alelectrode
is deposited � rst | we see no superconducting transi-
tion in the Alabove 0:3 K | then an atom ic oxygen
source isused to fully oxidize the barrierto a thickness
of� 2nm .Thestencilm askisthen changed and without
breaking vacuum a CoFe layerand then a Nb layerare
im m ediately deposited,followed by a very thin Alcap to
protecttheNb layerfrom oxidation.In ordertoestablish
a robustsuperconducting statein theS layer,wedeposit
approxim ately 50 nm ofNb,which isthick enough that
thereshould beonly sm allchangesin Tc(dF )[30].Typi-
caljunction resistancesare roughly 200 
 ,with a trend
to higherjunction resistanceswith increased CoFethick-
ness.

M easurem ents shown here are taken at 0:5 K using
standard lock-in techniques to m easure the di� erential
resistance;variationsassm allasfew partsin 10,000could
bedistinguished.Thisresolution iscrucialsincewhen dF
exceeds 1 nm the superconducting signalbecom es very
weak,reaching less than a part per thousand at dF =
3 nm .

Figure 1 shows typicalconductance spectra taken at
0.5K in zero-� eld and with aperpendicular� eld of2.5T,
just above the critical� eld,Hc2. The zero-� eld curve
clearly revealsthesuperconducting density ofstates,but
itissuperposed on top ofa zero-biasanom aly.Thehigh
� eld data show the zero-biasanom aly on its own. This
anom aly isaV-shaped curve,centered atzerovolts,with
the conductance at 1 m V typically two percent larger
than the zero-bias conductance. The m ain experim en-
taldi� culty liesin extracting thesuperconducting DO S
from this zero-bias anom aly. To do this,we divide the
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FIG .2: Norm alized conductancestaken at0:5 K forvarious

CoFe thicknessindicated inside.From the bottom to thetop

plot the verticalscale is successively am pli�ed. The curves

are shifted forclarity. The dashed line showsthatthe peaks

m axim um rem ainsunchanged from 0.5 to 3 nm .

zero-� eld curve by the in-� eld curve. This straightfor-
ward procedure alone wassu� cientforthe thickerbar-
riers,because no change in the norm alconductance was
seen between perpendicularand parallelapplied � eldsor
asa function of� eld strength.Howeverforsam pleswith
thin CoFe layers(lessthan 1:5 nm ),an additionalzero-
biasresistancepeak increasingwith theapplied � eld was
seen aboveH c2,sim ilartopreviousstudies[23].Forthese
sam ples,thezero-� eld norm al-statebackground could be
calculated by studying the � eld-dependence ofthis fea-
tureand extrapolating itto zero-� eld.

Figure 2 shows the resulting curves for allm easured
thicknesses. Note thatin the top panelthe scale isam -
pli� ed abouta thousand tim es.Beginning atthebottom
ofthe� gure,weseethatfordF = 0aclean DO S curvefor
Nb isobtained,asexpected.A BCS � ttothiscurvegives
1:3 m eV forthegap energy.W hen thethinnest(0:5 nm )
F layer is added to the superconductor,the tunneling
spectrum isabruptly altered from a BCS-likeshapeto a
m uch m oresm eared shapewith substantialconductance
below the gap energy. As dF increases further,the su-
perconducting featuresin thetunneling conductanceare
strongly attenuated. Above 2:0 nm ,a narrow zero-bias
conductance peak developswhich issuppressed in � elds
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FIG .3: Superposition of�ve scaled conductance curves for

dF = 0:5 to 2:5 nm . The dF = 2:5 nm curve is scaled by a

factorof500.

greaterthan H c2;thissuggestsitisrelated to supercon-
ductivity,but due to its weak signal-to-noise ratio,we
do not focus on it in the present discussion. W hen dF

exceeds 3:5 nm ,allrecognizable features disappear and
the norm alized conductanceisequalto 1� 10�4 .
Them oststrikingobservation,though,isthatbetween

0.5 nm and 2.5 nm the spectra can be rescaled onto a
singlecurve.Thatisto say,

�(V;dF )� 1 = A(dF )(N (V )� 1) (1)

where N (V ) is a generic, thickness independent func-
tion and A(dF ) is a scaling coe� cient de� ned so that
N (0)= 0.TheN (V )curvesderived from thedata using
thisscaling procedure are shown in Fig.3. The overlap
ofthe curvesdem onstratesthe generic nature ofN (V ).
A(dF ) is plotted in Fig.4 (full circles). The straight
line isan exponential� twith decay length d� = 0:4 nm .
Note thatfordF > 2 nm ,we disregard the narrow peak
atV = 0 when scaling the curves. The factthatA(dF )
extrapolatesto 1 asdF tendsto zero isnotrequired by
thescaling procedure.IthastheconsequencethatN (V )
can be interpreted physically as the norm alized tunnel-
ing DO S when som em inim althicknessofF m aterialhas
been deposited below the S layer. Note also that the
zero-biasconductanceissim ply 1� A(dF )and therefore
risesexponentially from zero asdF increases.
An im portantcharacteristicofthegenericDO S N (V )

is thatthe sum rule on the DO S is satis� ed within one
percent. This not only justi� es the procedure used to
isolate the superconducting DO S,even when itism uch
weaker than the \norm al" background,it also suggests
that our tunnelbarrier is not weakend by the addition
ofthe CoFe layer. Such weakening would result in an
excesscurrentwithin the gap,raising the totalspectral
area aboveunity [24].
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FIG .4:Scalingfactor,A(dF ),and norm alized transition tem -

perature,t= (Tc � M in[Tc])=Tc(dF = 0),asa function ofdF
for SF bilayers. For t(dF ),only the initialdecay is plotted

(dF < 2 nm ). Forboth setsofdata,the characteristic decay

length is0:4 nm .

Itisinteresting to com pare these DO S data with the
Tc(dF ) data reported earlier on related sam ples with a
thinner Nb layer,m entioned above. There are no evi-
dent oscillations in A(dF ) near dF � 2 nm , where an
oscillation is seen in Tc(dF ). O n the other hand, in
Fig.4,we com pare the initialdrop in Tc (open circles)
with the scaling factor,A(dF ),derived from the DO S.
Speci� cally,weplotthenorm alized criticaltem perature,
t= (Tc � M in[Tc])=Tc(dF = 0). Rem arkably,both sets
ofdatashow an exponentialdecreasewith thesam echar-
acteristiclength scale.

The absenceofoscillationsin ourDO S data contrasts
with a previous experim entalstudy on a di� erent m a-
terial[25]. In that study, a weak ferrom agnetic alloy
(Pd1�x Nix)wasstudied attwo di� erentthicknessesand
a robust inversion ofthe DO S was seen. O n the other
hand,a subsequent study in which the Nicom position
(and hence E ex) was varied at � xed dF showed scaling
in the DO S sim ilarto thatreported here [26]. Itisnat-
uralthatthese di� erentapproachesshould yield sim ilar
results,asthe relevantm agnetic length,�F ,isgiven by
p

~D =2E ex,where D is the di� usion constantin the F
layer.In addition,the authorsofRef.[26]note thatfor
relatively thick (dF � �F )sam plessuch astheirs,scaling
ofthe density ofstates with exponentially decaying os-
cillationsispredicted by the linearized Usadelequations
appropriate to that lim it. This is consistent with their
data [27],butitisclearly inconsistentwith ours.

Alm ost any application ofthe Usadelform alism that
starts with a large exchange � eld willpredict decaying
oscillationsin theDO S.In orderto preventtheseoscilla-
tionswithin thisfram ework,one m ustinclude a generic
Abrikosov-G orkov spin-breaking param eter,�A G & E ex.
Further,toobtain strictlyexponentialscalingoftheDO S
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(in the dF � �F lim it) one m usttake �A G to be m uch
greater than E ex. In this m odel, d� =

p

~D =4�A G ,
which would neccessitate �A G = 300 m eV to account
forourdata.
Although theabovem odelgivesa qualitativeexplana-

tion forthetwo key featuresofourdata (theexponential
nature ofA(dF ) and the invariance ofN (V )),it is not
clearhow accurately itcorrespondsto the actualphysi-
calsituation. O ur thinnest sam ple,with dF = 0:5 nm ,
for instance,is certainly not in the sem i-in� nite lim it,
dF � d�.Thus,wewould expect� nite-size e� ects,such
as a decrease ofthe gap width,which would preventit
from following the predicted scaling relationship. Fur-
ther,one m ustwonderaboutthe origin of�A G and the
seem ing unim portance ofE ex. Previousstudieson thin
CoFe � lm shave con� rm ed thatnear-bulk ferrom agnetic
orderingexistsin � lm sasthin as1nm [28],andfurther,it
isreasonableto suggestthatgiven theconstantshapeof
theDO S,noneoftheim portantphysicalparam etersare
changing signi� cantly over the thicknesses we exam ine.
Therefore, we conclude that a constant exchange � eld
is presentin allofour sam ples with a CoFe layer. An-
other possible m echanism for washing outthe expected
oscillationscould belateralvariationsin dF [29],butwe
note that these variations would have to be vary large
(�dF � �F ),which seem sunlikely.Finally,we note that
the Usadelequation isonly strictly valid in the di� usive
lim it,wherein allrelevant length scales are larger than
the m ean free path. From resistivity data,we estim ate
‘= 1:0 nm ,which issom ewhatlargerthan d� = 0:4 nm ,
which is com parable in size to �F = 0:3 nm . In light
ofthe totality ofthe considerations above,we com e to
the position that no reasonable application ofthe con-
ventionalUsadeltheory orpurely m aterialsproblem can
accountforourresults.
In sum m ary,wehavem easured thetunneling DO S on

theF sideofSF bilayersand havefound asharpchangein
theshapeoftheconductancecurvesbetween dF = 0 and
dF = 0:5 nm and that for alldF > 0,the shape ofthe
conductance curves is universal. The only dependence
on dF is given by an exponentialdecrease in the m ag-
nitude ofthe superconducting signalwith characteristic
length d� = 0:4 nm . W e also note a sim ilarexponential
decrease in Tc(dF ) in related sam ples. Finally,we note
that we have been unable to reconcile our results with
the conventionalUsadelequation;thus,new theoretical
considerationsappearnecessary.
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